of bone marrow cellularity. CFU-C. and CFU-S were studied sequentially over 90 days time after syngeneic bone marrow transplantation in mice. A minimal cell dose of 2 x 1 O bone marrow cells was given. At day 28 after transplantation, CFU-C reached more than 50% of the normal range whereas the CFU-S concentration was less than 15%. Normalization of CFU-S occurred at day 90. The effect of the addition of peripheral blood nucleated cells on bone marrow hemopoietic recovery was studied at day 28. The augmentation of CFU-C and CFU-S recovery were dose dependent. Optimal enhancement was seen with bone marrow to blood ratios of 1 :1 and 1 :2.5. This enhancement effect was lost when nucleated blood cells in a ratio of 1 :10 were administered.
Bone Marrow Bone Marrow Cells Injected 2) . Groups of four animals were sacrificed at day 7, 1 4, 21 , 28, 60, and 90. At day 21 and 28, near normal CFU-C levels were reached, and the bone marrow cellularity was 50% of normal on mone.
The CFU-S concentration, at this time point, was less than 1 5% of the normal controls. Figure  3 shows the results of the experiment where nucleated blood cells were added to bone marrow cells at a ratio of 1:0, 1:1, 1:2.5, and 1:10. The CFU-S pen to5 injected cells were 13 ± 2. Fig. 3 .
Effect of addition of nucleated blood cells to minimal doses of bone marrow
(2 x 1 0') on bone marrow CFU-C and CFU-S recovery 28 days after transplantation following 1 050 rads. Nucleated blood cells in the amounts of 0. 2 x 10', 5 x 10'. and 2 x 1 0#{149} were added. 
